Who’s Got Game?
The Lion or the Mouse?

__________________________’s

Journal

Started on: _________ Completed on: _________
Plan Your Schedule

My group members are: __________________________________________

We plan to read *Who’s Got Game? The Lion or the Mouse?* and meet on these dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Date We Will Finish Reading</th>
<th>Date We Will Discuss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Pages 5–16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Pages 17–32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Exchange meeting will be on this date: ____________________.
Prepare to Read

Think About What You Know

How are you powerful? Name three ways.


Preview and Predict

• Look at the front cover.
• Read the book summary on the back cover.
• Read The Exchange question on the title page.

1. Page through the book and look at the illustrations. How do you think the characters change during the story?

2. Look at the format of the book. How is a graphic novel different from other books you have read? Explain what you like or do not like about the format.
Use a Reading Strategy

Use a Cause and Effect Chart

As you read *Who’s Got Game? The Lion or the Mouse?*, use a Cause and Effect Chart to record what causes Lion and Mouse to change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Causes</th>
<th>Effects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Respond to Pages 5–16

Cause and Effect Chart

Review what happened. Write three causes and effects on the Chart on Journal page 4.

Think It Over

Write the answers to these questions.

1. **Personal Response** The little mouse helped the big lion. When have you done something you didn’t think you could do?

2. **Classify Ideas** When you classify things, you put them in a group. Look for words in this book that are about the same thing. Put them in the same group and give the group a name such as Things in Nature, Tasks to Do, and Animals.

3. **Make Predictions** Will Lion act differently now or will he still think he is more powerful than the other animals? Why or why not?
Respond to Pages 17–32

Cause and Effect Chart
Complete the Cause and Effect Chart on Journal page 4.

Think It Over
Write the answers to these questions.

1. Personal Response  Lion was wiser at the end of the story. What is an experience that you have had that has made you wiser?

2. Confirm Predictions  Check the prediction you made after the first part. Did you think that Lion would change? Compare your prediction with what happened in the book. How is it the same? How is it different?

3. Comparisons  Compare the way Lion lived to the way Mouse lived at the end of the story.